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WASHINGTON MEET
60ES TO SEATTLE

WHITMAN CANNOT GUARANTEE

ENOUGH MONEY TO SATISFY

UNIVERSITY.

Coach Blanchard Gives Call for Track

Men to Show up With

Spiked Shoes.

Instead of the Whitman-Washington

track meet being held in this city as

previously arranged, in all probability

this event will be pulled off in Seattle.

The board of control of the state uni-

versity has had this matter under con-

sideration for some time and when

Whitman offered a sum which was not

considered large enough to meet all the

expenses of the "U" trip here, they ar-

ranged to hold the meet on the Sound

Although the executive committee a*.

Whitman has r.ot met and discussed
this subject, it is more than likely that

it will agree with the university men.

In case the track meet is held in Seat-

tie, a meet with the University of

Idaho boys will be arranged for this

city on May 8 which will give the peo-

ple here an opportunity to see the local

athletes in action.

Whitman met Washington on her

own grounds last year and it is Wash-

ington's turn to meet the Missionaries
in Wfcilla Walla. The contention of the

"U" boys, however, is, that if the meet

is held in Seattle, it will receive far
better support. It is also claimed that

Whitman will not guarantee enough

money to pay the expenses of the men

from ttie coast, these facts taken to-

gether. causing the discussion.

Washington promises to have a splen
did team this season and although the

material is not brilliant, under the tute-

lage of Physical Director D. C. Hall,

great things may be expected from

them.

Whitman is not so far behind in this
respect either and already the old and

the new men have been ordered out

to start in practice for this year's work.
Mkny of her crack men are back and

with good training the Missionaries

will have a team which will make her

contestants "go some" in order to be

in the game at all.

Blanchard Issues Call.

Coach Blanchard has issued a call

f <r track men to be out on the track

in J.piked shoes today, rain or shine.

This begins the active training for the

season, and follows several weeks of

inuoor work on the part of the weight

men. the hurdlers, and jumpers. With

the first meet only six weeks away,

it will require hard work on the part

of the coach, and squad to get into

shape for it, and that is what the

coach intends the men shall do. The

inter-class meet will be pulled off im-

mediately before the spring vacation,

which begins April 7, and the squad

will be required to remain during the

vacation week, and continue train-

ing.

JACK JOHNSON IN THE RING.

FIGHT AT SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.

First good photograph to be pub-

lished in this country of the opening

of the fight for the world's heavyweight

championship which took place at Syd-

ney, Australia, th e latter part of De-

cember last, between Tommy Burns
and Jack Johnson, and which resulted

in a victory for Johnson.

Johnson is now on his way home,

having arrived in Honolulu on March 2.

The big negro says that he stands

UNIVERSITY HAS
6QQD MATERIAL

FORTY MEN REPORT FOR PRAC-

TICE IN HOPES OF MAKING

VARSITY NINE.

Eight of the Squad Are Old College

and High School Star»?

Prospects Bright.

SEATLE, March 9.?Prospects are
bright at the University of Washing-

ton for the best baseball team of it's
history. Forty men are turning out

regularly under Coaches Dode Brinker

and Prof. Dehn. among whom are
eight old varsity players, Taylor, Elak-
!n«. and Mucklestone, of football fame;
MiTer. Hickingbottom and Million,
cf -.he o'd Seattle high school team.

ready to meet any man in the world

for a purse and a side bet. Jeffries

preferred. He will begin training on

May 1 for his 20-round bout with Sam

Langford at the National sporting club.

On the other side there seems to be

some anxiety over the fact that Lang-

ford is still in this country, without a

fight, when he can have a chance to

pi,ck up plenty of money in the English

music halls.

Will Buy You a Home
A modern 5 room Bungalow,
plastered; large lot; one block
from car line. This house was
built last spring and is the best
buy in the city. Owner is leaving.
The first to come will get this Bargain

Call us by 'PHone

Hover Schiffner Co.
139 13 W Main

Here Last Year Will Try Out

With Seattle.

And we will take you to see this snap

THE EVENING STATESMAN. WALLA WALLA, WASHINGT ON.
and a number of otlier men who have
reputations as ball players from
reputation as ball players from other
parts of the country.

Beginning with the game with the
Broadway high school tomorrow night,
the university has three games a

week scheduled up to the first' of May.

Among these are games with Whit-
worth college, Puget Sound university
and Dugdale's team.

As many as possible of the conference

college teams will be brought here in
May for a series of games. After the
close of college the Washington team

will be engaged in either a four-team
tournament', composed of either Illin-
ois, Michigan, Berkeley or California,

and Washington, or an eight-team

tournament composed of Harvard,
Princeton. Pennsylvania and Brown,

in addition to the other four named.

Manager Harold Stewart was au-
thorized by the student board of con-

trol some time ago to go ahead with

this tournament plan, and he is only

waiting now to hear definitely from

Harvard and one or two of the others
before making final arrangements. In
case some of the eastern colleges find
it impossible to attend, only the four
team tournament will be played.

WALLAWALLABALL
PLAYERS MAKE GOOD

Five Diamond Followers Who Played

Five ball-tossers who last season

played in this city, have been slated
on the try-out list for the Seattle team

this year and it is believed by those

who are acquainted with their knowl-

edge of the game that they will make

at hand.

President Dugdale has made public
for the first time the official list of

players he has secured for the coming
season. It is almsot as large as those
announced by the leading major league

clubs, showing that the portly mag-

nate has had a very busy "off season."
There are thirty-one names on the
roster. President Conn, of the Spo-
kane club, says that EM Killilay will

be a sensation in the league if he has
control of his fast ball. He is a

brother of the Killilay who pitches
for Spokane.

CLASSY SCRAPS FOR
NEW YORK SPORTS

NE.W YORK, March 9. ?Two pugil-
istic matches of ten rounds each are
scheduled for New Ycrk this week.
E'iscoll will be given another chance
t'» redeem himself with Frankie Neil

at the Pairmount Athletic club Tues-
day night, and Joe Gans will mc« t

.'abez White, the English champion, at

ihe National Athletic club Thursday
evening.

James J. Jeffsies, who still speaits
evasively as to whether he will retur.i

to the ring and fight Jack Johnson, the

new champion heavyweight, will con-

tinue the light training he began in
San Francisco several weeks ago.

Johnson is now on his way home from
Honolulu, while A 1 Kaufmann and his
manager, Billy Delaney, are on their

way east from San Francisco, The

three big men may be in New York at

the same time and within a couple of

weeks something definite is expected
to develop.

INDIANS WILL TAKE
UP WRESTLING GAME

good. Among the men slated last week

by the Seattle club are Killilay, who

pitched for Whlla Walla last year;

Oriet, the best short-stop artist ever
seen on a local diamond; Talliafkrro,
who occupied the box for Pendleton;

Anderson, who pitched for the local

aggregation, and Crocker, a former

high school boy, who has made good

in baseball.
The. official date for appearing at

headquarters, is March 25, but several

of the old favorites have already ar-

rived and the others will drift in as

they please. Ther e is always a rush

from March 20 to March 25, and this

will undoubtedly be the case this year.

Those who are employed regularly do

not leave until the big date is near

CHEMAW'A, Ore., March 9.?Os-

mond Bridge, Jr., of Bellingham, Wash,

has been matched with Dennis Harn-

den of the Chemawa Indian school to
wrestle iight heavyweight in the Chem-

awa gymnasium Saturday evening.
March 13. The match will be catch

as catch can style, best two falls, out

of three; pin falls only to count;

strangle holds barred. There will be

three preliminary bouts between the

boys of the school, in which both ham-

mer lock and strangle holds will be

barred. The Indian school boys have

formed a wrestling class and have en-

tered into the sport with great zeal.

Harnden, one of their number, has had

some experience on the mat, and has

been elected leader and instructor of

the class.

ITALIAN MARATHONER

DUG UP IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, March 9. ?Martini Sis-

to, an Italian who defeated Dorando

Pietri, in a Marathon race in Italy two

years ago, has been dug up in Port-

land, and will enter the Portland Mar-

athon to be held in the Oriental build-

ing March 26. Sisto won from Do-

rando in a field of 28 contestants, Oc-

tober 10, 1907.
A. R. Dorris of the Multnomah club

has announced his intention of enter-
ing the 26 miles and 3Ss

?
yard race.

Basketball Tomorrow Night.

A lively contest is expected in the

basketball game to be played between

Pearsons academy and the high school

in the latter's gymnasium tomorrow

evening. In the previous tryout Pear-

sons won by the score of 24 to 20, not

only the closeness of the score but the

fact that the game was won in the last

three minutes, makes the outcome of

tomorrow's scramble extremely doubt-

ful.
While Pearsons boys are confident

of winning again, the High boys are

just as confident and the game should

be a good one.

Pia'3 SKIN ON
BODY OF GIRL

Animal About Ten Days Old Chloro-

formed and Doctors Graft Hide
on Little Child.

HUBBARDSTON, Mass., March 9 ?

From six to eight square inches of skin

from the back of a little white pig were

grafted upon the left side of Eliza-

beth Adams, 5 years old, of this town

yesterday.

This is the first instance of the pig

skin grafting known to the medical
fraternity in this section.

The girl was scalded February 3 so

severely that the skin came off from a

space estimated at twelve to fifteen
square inches. In the process of heal-
ing the patient had reached a stage

where skin grafting was considered

practical and the operation was per-

formed by Dr. William T. Knowlton

of Hubbardston, and Dr. E. S. Lewis,

of Princeton.
The pig, which was ten days old, was

owned by the Rev. George Bent, and

was chloroformed for the operation,

which lasted three hours. The phy-

sicians say they are pleased with the

school. Will sell for

cessful

MRS. PECK ASKS

In Drunken Frenzy?Asks Re-
straining Order.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9,1908^

HERETS another year in which to prove ourselves the people s s

by" in "Diamond Values." Since 1870 we have been the depend** e a-

mond House and have always enjoyed the utter confidence of our tra

1909 finds us better equipped than ever to meet the generally predic

£ood "Diamond Year," and we «nce more place our extensive proven

stock for your inspection..

STREET CLOCK. Z. K. STRAIGHT MAIN STREET

YOUR
CHANCE

To buy a new 6-room house, large lot, city water,

good well, woodshed, etc., 5 blocks from Sharpstein

$1500
One-half cash, balance easy terms at 8 per cent. This

house alone cost more than $1500 to build.

Call at

THE STATESMAN Office at Once.

Tlie Idle Hour
ROSE And FOURTH

-A- Grentlmen's Report
FINE WINES. WHISKIES and CIGARS

PRINCIPAL OR INTEREST
People who lend money to individuals often have an experience not

unlike that of the man whose debtor said to him, "It's agin my prin-
ciple to pay the interest and agin my interest to pay the principal."

Some are so anxious for a high rate of interest that they sacrifice
the safety of the principal.

Others suspect even a bank and bury their money.
The best way is to put your money in a liberal bank that will pay

you a safe rate of interest.
You can get here 4 per cent on time certificates and savings ac-

counts and your deposits are secured by our Paid up Capital of $100,000
and our stockholders' liability of $100,000 additional.

a.LEISBBi
| result of the operation and are confi-

i dent that the outcome will be most suc-

FOR A DIVORCE.

Claims Her Husband Beat Her While

Because he beat her last Thursday
morning, while under the influence of

liquor and t"hen dragged her about the
house by the hair of h£r head, Maggie

R. Peck yesterday filed in the superior

court a motion for divorce, asking at

the same time for the sum of $100 as
temporary alimony with an additional
$250 as attorneys' fees.

Last Saturday Peck, charged with
assault and battery upon his wife was
fined in the justice court $50 and costs,
this sum apparently did not appease
the irate spouse who claims that she
has had enough of that sort of treat-
ment and asks that the bonds of mat-
rimony be dissolved.

Mr. and Mrs. Peck were married
May 17. 1905, and since that time have
been living about five miles below
the city. No children were born as
a result of this union, which Mrs.
Feck claims has been an unhappy one
from the beginning. In addition to
owning 320 acres of farm land in
Umatilla county, valued at about $6000
this couple owns personal property
worth about $1250.

Fearing that her husband will sell
the property or place it so that it can
not be held in any manner, the plain-
tiff, through her attorneys, prays the
court to issue an order forbidding this
and at the same time asks for tempor-
ary support, alleging that the defend-
ant, A. I. Peck, is in a position to
pay it.

VERNON LAD IN

TROUBLE AGAIN.

Lad Given Chance by Prosecuting At-
torney Smith Fails to Make

Good On Trial.
Paul Hunter and Walter Vernon, two

lads who have caused trouble in days
past, and who are well known to the

police, were arrested yesterday even-
ing and placed in the city jail, await-
ing hearing on the charge of burglary,
said to have been committed last Sat-
urday.

According to information given the
officers the boys visited the ranch of
Edward Angel, e fght miles from
this this city on Dry Creek, and
while Mr. Angel and family were ab-ent from the premises the gentlemen

emln^rfh 5 °hf the POlice d ?Partmen"
entered th e house and appropriated
unto themselves two watches belong*-/ing to the Angel household. They werejust outside of the house when Mr An -

gel returned, but being very busy withsome cattle he did not go into hishouse but later his wife arrived homeand when she got inside she
an unusual fog of tobacco smoke anjA
upon further invesitgation, founshe was short two watches Mr and*Mrs. Angel immediately came to Vhecity and reported the matter to the

S?Jf ie Jlfr !ment ' givinS a description
of the articles stolon.

watches was found de-
H°unte a

? t0
*

1 "hock " sh °P andHunter was picked up yesterday after-noon when h e came to redeem it. Ver-
iest Slt P ' Ck4 d about ei^ht o'clock
'

on ? bo >'s are between 18

"I'0 years old. The Vernon lad Isunder suspended sentence of this c !tv

clis ,S

T? retty WIU known in police cir--11 ' s understood there will b»further developments.

No Improvement.

This book," remarked the bookagent, as he entered t*he house, "is
well named 'The Mother's Guide.' With
its aid you can bring up your children
properly.

The lady of the house thoughtfully
examined the binding and felt the
we.g t. °f the then she gripped
it by tTie edge with her right hand and
biought it down whack on the other.

I don t think I'll take one," she
remarked to the agent. "I'm sure It's
not any better than the ordinarv slip-
per."?Ledger.

Quibbling.

Earlie?Doctor, it isn't wicked
on Sunday, is it?

Doctor?No. my child, of course n<3T
Earlie?l'm glad of that, 'cause l

have a little skating party every win-
ter, and it falls; on Sunday this year.


